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INTRODUCTION 

 

Dear Reader and Aspirant of the Kingdom, I write you by the guidance and direction of the 

Spirit of our FATHER in Heaven.  In His infinite love and mercy, He sent His WORDS through 

His Son Yahshua Messiah to pass His age-long message to you.  His message is captioned: 

"STRIVE TO ENTER INTO THE KINGDOM".   

 

After Messiah spoke to His audience regarding repentance from sin (Mark 1:14-15), He 

focused His teaching on the Kingdom of Yahweh.  He described the gate-way into the Kingdom 

as a “narrow gate” (Matthew 7:13-14). This description was difficult to His Disciples to 

understand.  As if the ‘narrow gate’ disclosure was not enough, He shocked them the more, 

saying: “And again I say unto you, It is easier for a camel to go through the eye of a needle, than 

for a rich man to enter into the Kingdom of Yahweh.  When His Disciples heard it, they were 

exceedingly amazed (shocked), saying, Who then can be saved?” (Matthew 19:24-25, RSB).  

Right question! Who then can be saved?  But was He telling us that the rich people will not enter 

into the Kingdom?  No, not at all!   

 

Similarly, Yahshua shocked a rich old man on the same issue of the Kingdom.  This man was 

one of the Jewish leaders, a Sanhedrin member, called Nicodemus.  The later had come to 

Yahshua to enquire how one can enter into the kingdom of Yahweh.  Without mincing words, 

Yahshua gave him answer that dazed him: “Verily, verily, I say unto thee, Except a man be born 

again, he cannot see the kingdom of Yahweh” (John 3:3).  Confused, Nicodemus asked: “How 

can a man be born when he is old? Can he enter the second time into his mother’s womb, and be 

born?” (verse 4).  Yahshua tried to straighten Nicodemus’ mind: “Verily, verily, I say unto thee, 

Except a man be born of water and of the Spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom of Yahweh” 

(verse 5).  Nicodemus was not only bewildered, but astonished!  As an old man, he wondered 

how he could enter into his mother’s womb and be born a second time.  Explaining further, 

Yahshua clarified that as the first birth that came by blood and flesh is real, so also, the second 

birth will be real by the power of the Spirit.  However, the Spirit’s birth will be without blood 

and flesh.  Yahshua averred that if anyone would not undergo the second Spirit birth experience, 

he or she will not enter into the Kingdom of Yahweh.  Indeed, the beginning of the second birth 

of spiritual manifestation must commence with water immersion baptism into Him, and then 

followed by the Spirit’s rebirth, which is the born again into Yahweh’s Family.  This is mystery! 

 

The three scenarios painted below which captures the difficulty to entering into the Kingdom of 

Yahweh, namely:  

 

 ‘Narrow gate’; 

 ‘Eye of a needle’; and 

 ‘Be born again’   

challenges everyone to “strive to enter”.  Strive is an action word that stirs or motivates an 

individual to ‘do’ something if one must enter into the Kingdom.  Each one of the above 

challenges demand that one must be actively committed to the work of our Creator that hinges on 

listening and obeying His WORD. The ‘DOING’ or ‘WORK’ aspect of ‘striving’ is captured in 

the letters of Yahshua to the seven Churches where he kept on telling them, “I know your 

works”.  What is your works towards entering into the Kingdom? Are you doing what is 

committed into your hands?  Or are you lukewarm?  Or you are not doing anything at all?  In 

Yahshua’s mind, “DOING” is the “STRIVING” everyone must pursue.  But did all the three 
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groups of people – disciples, rich young ruler, and rich old leader (Nicodemus) – understood 

Yahshua’s response to entering the Kingdom?  No, they didn’t initially, but later they did.  To 

you my Dear Reader, do you understand what is required of you to enter into the Kingdom, 

irrespective of many striving to enter?  THEN YOU MUST DO YOU WORKS!  

 

The Disciples wondered how they can possibly get into the Kingdom seeing that even the rich 

will find it difficult to enter.  They were confronted by extreme narrowness of the ‘Gate’ of the 

Kingdom that was described; and also they were greatly shocked that many will strive to enter, 

but will not be able.  Initially, the Disciples were not sure what constitutes the ‘narrow gate’, 

‘eye of a needle’ – a difficult task.  They couldn’t understand how majority of mankind will be 

seriously pursuing to enter into the Kingdom, yet, they will not be able.  One of the Disciples 

could no longer hold his peace but asked Messiah: "Master, are there few that be saved?" (Luke 

13:24).  SAVED?  Yes, Saved!  The Master’s reply was even more shocking:  "Strive to enter in 

at the strait (narrow) gate: for many, I say unto you, will seek to enter in, and shall not be able.” 

(verse 24).  Notice, many will do everything they can to enter through the ‘narrow gate’ 

(Kingdom of the Father), but they will not be able.  But why? Why is it that the way into the 

Kingdom is depicted as a ‘narrow gate’?  Why would many strive to enter, and they will not be 

able?  Is it because the Kingdom is indeed too narrow?  The answers are not easily provided on 

the surface, owing to the harm Satan has done to the Church.  But in the course of Yahshua’s 

Ministry, He revealed the astounding TRUTH that borders in these queries to His Church.  Now 

what makes the terrain of the ‘narrow gate’ difficult for many to enter?   

 

At this stage, I turned to our FATHER to tell me why many will do their utmost to enter into the 

Kingdom, yet they will not be able.  Father was gracious to give the answers to which also His 

Spirit asks me to share same with you. Beginning from the contents of the letters to the seven 

Churches in Revelation chapters 2 and 3; to Yahshua’s encounter with the rich young ruler in 

Matthew 19:17-25; and to the rich old man (Nicodemus), He explained that DISOBEDIENCE 

[SIN] TO THE FATHER’S COMMANDMENTS IS THE REASON MANY WILL NOT 

ENTER INTO THE KINGDOM.  Walking away from the Father’s Commandments closes the 

door of the Kingdom instead of opening it; Sin of disobedience is the terrible terrain which 

makes entering the Kingdom difficult and impossible, not only to the rich, but to the poor, the 

Jews and to the Gentiles alike.  Indulging in sin of lawlessness is one of the worst evil that 

Yahshua can never tolerate.  Indulging in any kind of iniquity blocks the gate of the Kingdom. 

Disobedience, lawlessness, iniquity, transgression, and any form of rebellion against the WORD 

of YAHWEH is described as SIN, and the Bible says, no sinner will go unpunished (Proverbs 

11:21).  The Bible says, “Whosoever committeth sin transgresseth also the law: for sin is the 

transgression of the law” (1 John 3:4-5).  Base on the standpoint that sin is the transgression of 

the law, Yahshua examined His Church to find out if sin of disobedience, sin of not ‘doing’ His 

Commandments has entered into them.  What did Yahshua find?  He found that out of the seven 

Churches, which are “many”, only “one” Church was without fault.  Notice that Yahshua’s 

Assembly (or Church) is called one body (Ephesians 4:4).  Their being many does not divide 

them into different doctrines, rather different geographical locations brought about their different 

names. Apostle Paul wrote: “There is one body and one Spirit, just as you were called to one 

hope when you were called; one Master, one faith, one baptism; one Yahweh and Father of all, 

Who is over all and through all and in all” (Ephesians 4:4-5).  Also, notice that the ‘acts’ or 

‘doings’ of His Church is same – as a body.  In this book, you will understand that if one fails to 

obey the Father’s Word, he or she will end up in “another Messiah” that teaches a different 

“gospel”.  As a result, of following different ‘Messiah’ whom Yahshua Messiah told His Church 

to “take heed lest no man deceive you”, such people corrupted themselves and cannot hear His 

voice nor His WORD, thus disobedience sets in. These set of people does not obey the Father’s 
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Commandments like keeping the Sabbath, Feasts, Calling His true Name, etc.  The consequences 

of these are that they will not be able to enter through His ‘narrow gate’; they will become like 

the ‘camel that cannot pass through the eye of a needle’; finally, they will not be born again into 

the Father’s Kingdom.  Now hear the Holy Spirit as He guides us through the Father’s WORD 

beginning from the letters to the seven Churches. Open your Bible to understand. 

 

LETTERS TO THE SEVEN CHURCHES 

 

Let’s examine Messiah’s letters to the seven Churches in Revelation chapters 2 and 3.  

Beginning from Ephesus Church to Laodicea Church – His message began with “I know your 

works”, “I know your works”, this was repeated seven times to all the seven Churches.  Thus 

affirming that work and faith are KEY to following Yahshua and entering into the Kingdom.  

Yahshua is not unmindful of the Father’s works. He did the Father’s works.  He kept the Father’s 

Commandments.  And He requested His followers to do the same – the case of leading by 

example.  But what works?  What works do we have to do?  The Bible tells us that the works are 

keeping the Commandments of the Father which mankind has broken. The Ephesus Church had 

broken the “love” Commandments (2:4), which summarises all the Ten Commandments.  

Ecclesiastics 12:13 says: ”Let us hear the conclusion of the whole matter: Fear Yahweh, and 

keep His Commandments: for this is the whole duty [work] of man”. Our duty or work to 

Creator is to “fear Him” and “keep His Commandments”.  Anything outside this – comes from 

the devil!  Anytime we step outside His Commandments, His fear will no longer be in us, and we 

will be destroying His love and the love for others.  No wonder Ephesus Church was the first in 

the list of the seven Churches called to repent.   

 

Our Master Yahshua [Jesus] had earlier instructed: “If you LOVE ME KEEP MY 

COMMANDMENTS (John 14:15, also see Matt. 22:37-38; John 14:21; Acts 5:32; Revelation 

3:8). Yahshua told us that if we have His Commandments, and “keepeth them, he it is that loveth 

Me: and he that loveth me shall be loved of My Father, and I will love him, and will manifest 

myself to him.” (John 14:21).  In other words: if you keep the commandments, you love the Son 

and the Father; if you refuse to keep the commandments, you hate the Son and the Father.   

 

Now, which Commandments is He talking about?   In Matthew 22:37-38, Yahshua explained 

that the Ten Commandments are summed up in two: Love to our Father, and Love to our 

brethren (neighbour).  Yahshua made it abundantly clear that He kept the Commandments of the 

Father, therefore: “If ye keep My Commandments, ye shall abide in My love; even as I have kept 

my Father’s Commandments, and abide in His love” (John 15:10; also see 1 John 5:3).  If the 

Master we profess to follow says that the only way to prove that we love Him and the Father is to 

keep His commandments, why do most of us continue to rebel against His Commandments?  

 

Where did the Ephesus Church go wrong?  The Ephesus Church left His “first love”!  This 

Church forsake the Commandments of the Father, which is a perpetual Covenant that ought to 

guide her (Proverbs 2:17).  It is instructive to know that if we claim to worship the FATHER and 

follow His Son, Who is leading us into the Kingdom, we must obey His Commandments or else 

we will be telling lies and deceiving ourselves.  Once we submit to Him, the power to obey the 

commandments rest in the Holy Spirit, not in the individual’s ability. Notice, “hereby we do 

know that we know Him, if we keep His Commandments. Firstly, we must make efforts to 

repent from all our sins; Secondly, we must baptise into the Name of Yahshua; Thirdly, we must 

receive His Holy Spirt to function effectively in obedience. Or else, without the Spirit, we cannot 

keep the commandments. Keeping the commandments is compulsory because it the KEY to 

know the Father and the Son. The Bible reveals to us, “He that saith, I know Him, and keepeth 
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not His Commandments, is a liar, and the truth is not in him.” (1 John 2:3-4; also see, 1 John 

3:6).  Ephesus was asked to return to the beginning of Yahshua’s teachings [doctrines] regarding 

the Law, which constitutes LOVE. Yahshua came teaching love, “if you love Me keep My 

commandments”.  Love one another, as I have loved you; for this the world would know that you 

are My disciples. Lack of love breeds quarrel, strife, envy, enmity and fight, which developes to 

murder and death.  Love is a powerful fruit of the Spirit.  Where it is missing, the Church cannot 

stand.  Where it is lacking anarchy and violence takes hold.  Where is that love?  If the Church 

follows Yahshua, Who Himself is LOVE, they will live in peace, unity and harmony. The 

Church family, community and towns and cities will be peaceful.  This is how it is in heaven, 

and our Father wants to reproduce heaven on earth through the characteristics of love.  We must 

have it or no relationship with Him.  We must internalize the spirit of Love, and endeavor to 

follow Yahshua in His love character wherever we go.  Love, apart from Sabbath, is the mark or 

identity of the Church.  Ephesus Church lost His love.  If they must continue with Him, they 

must pick it up – and that is their repentance charge.  The message of love is for us today.  Do 

you have love?  Does your assembly profess His love and live by it?  Love is our character to 

which the world know who we are. It is a new and compulsory commandment given to us.  “A 

new command I give you: Love one another. As I have loved you, so you must love one 

another.  By this everyone will know that you are my disciples, if you love one another” (John 

13:34-35). What makes this commandment ‘new’?  It is because it captures the whole of the Ten 

Commandments.  Once we are able to obey all of His commandments, we show His Love – 

because if we love Him, we must keep His Commandments, which is the Ten Commandments of 

the Father handed to Israel, which they polluted and were scattered all over the world.  His 

Church must live in obedience of these Ten Commandments of LOVE, else, they will be 

punished for it by death.  

 

What about Pergamos Church (Revelation 2:12-17): “I know thy works…” reverberates in this 

Pergamos Church again.  This shows that everyone must be judged by his or her works.  Apart 

from their good works, Yahshua told us that their bad works, “a few things against thee”, ruins 

their good works. They were breaking the first four commandments – turning to idol worship, 

going after carved images, making the Name of Yahweh vain, and forsaking Sabbath worship for 

idol worship, which is “the doctrine of Balaam, who taught Balac to cast a stumblingblock 

before the children of Israel, and to commit fornication” (worship of idol).  These are grievous 

charges, gross misconduct punishable by death.  Another charge against them was holding 

doctrine of Nicolaitans. These doctrines are serious, no wonder immediate repentance is 

required.  But who are the Nicolaitans? 

Irenaeus identifies Nicolaitans as followers of Nicolas, one of the seven chosen Deacons in Acts 

6, and as men who “lead lives of unrestrained indulgence” (Irenaeus Against Heresies, Book 1, 

Chapter 26). Nicolaitans practice Gnosticism. Gnosticism is a teaching that distorts the 

knowledge people have about Yahshua Messiah. They profess that Yahshua did not come in the 

flesh; that He is wholly [God]; thus making people believe in wrong doctrine.  In reference to 

Nicolaitan sect and their Gnostic beliefs, Apostle John wrote to the Churches: “Children, it is the 

last hour, and just as you have heard that the anti-Messiah is coming, so now many anti-Messiahs 

have appeared [including Nicolaitan Gnostic practitioners].  This is how we know it is the last 

hour.  They went out from us, but they did not belong to us.  For if they had belonged to us, they 

would have remained with us.  But their departure made it clear that none of them belonged to 

us…” (1 John 2:18-19).  Furthermore, the doctrine of the Nicolaitans has a form of 

antinomianism [believe that laws have been cancelled], which fatally teach that man can freely 

partake in sin because the LAW of the FATHER is no longer binding.  This sect hold the truth on 
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the gratuitous reckoning of righteousness; but supposed that a mere intellectual belief in this 

truth had a saving power.  They hold that grace and grace alone takes them into the Kingdom 

without ‘doing’ or ‘keeping’ the commandments. Without OBEDIENCE to the Father’s 

Commandments our call would be in vain.  Yahshua says, we must ‘do’ and ‘teach’ the 

commandments if we must enter into the Kingdom of the Father.  To this fatal error of death 

found amongst Nicolaitans, Yahshua wrote through Apostle John to warn the Pergamos Church 

to REPENT and follow His doctrine of obedience to the Father’s Commandments. Yahshua told 

this Church and us today: “Repent; or else I will come unto thee quickly, and will fight against 

them with the sword of My mouth” (Revelation 19:15).  Anyone who rebels against His 

Commandments is grouped as part of those who destroy the earth, and He will destroy them at 

His return (Revelation 11:18). 

What was the sin of the Thyatira Church? (Revelation 2:18-29): Yahshua noted the good works 

of the Thyatira Church: “I know thy works, and charity, and service, and faith, and thy patience, 

and thy works; and the last to be more than the first.  Notwithstanding I have a few things against 

thee…” (verses 19-20).  These ‘few things’ [SIN is breaking of Yahweh’s Law).  The Bible 

defines SIN: “Sin is the transgression of the law” (1 John 3:4).  Whosoever committeth sin 

transgresseth also the law: for sin is the transgression of the law” (verse 4; also see, Proverbs 

24:9; John 8:34; Romans 3:20; Romans 7:8; Hebrews 10:26; James 1:15; 1 John 4:12-16).  The 

Ten Commandments Law is depicted as a chain, or bundle, which cannot be broken. If one 

breaks one, the whole bundle is broken (James 2:8-12). Therefore we are called to keep all. 

Thyatira Church had broken some of the Commandments; and those broken have negatively 

influenced others kept. Therefore repentance must be achieved.  Repentance means, going back 

to keeping the whole of the commandments.  It’s not easy without the Holy Spirit guiding one 

into all truths (see below).  Anyhow, the whole commandments must be kept by inviting the 

Holy Spirit to take pre-eminence.  So Yahshua thought that they should not continue in breaking 

the Commandments and if they will ENTER INTO HIS KINGDOM they must repent.  Are you 

beginning to see why many are worshipping Him, yet they will not enter; are you beginning to 

see why out of many seeking to enter, only few will make it because majority are rebellious in 

keeping His Words. Some people say, we are ‘under grace’ therefore the law has been abolished 

and given way to ‘do nothing’ as they await to enter into the Kingdom.  Pure lie!  The law is 

neither nailed to the stake, nor cancelled.  Who nailed it to the stake?  Yahshua or Apostle Paul?  

Yahshua didn’t, neither was any of the Apostles. All the Apostles did was to follow the footsteps 

of their Master. If the Master never break the life COVENANT LAW of the Father, who is man 

to do so?   

What was the Commandments Thyatira was breaking?  Thyatira Church was following the way 

of idol worship: they broke the Sabbath worship; they denied the Name of Yahshua; they 

resorted to following idol worship of Jezebel that corrupted Israel, and the whole land bowed 

down to worship of Baal (idol) (1 Kings 18:18-19; 1 Kings 9:1, 9; 1 Kings 16:31; 1 Kings 

21:25,26).  The Bible says, “Yahweh is with you when you are with Him.  If you seek Him, He 

will be found by you, but if you forsake Him, He will forsake you” (2 Chronicles 15:2). Yahshua 

sternly warn this Church, that if they refuse to repent, He will destroy them.  The reason prayers 

and fasting of Churchianity of today are not answered by Him [though in some way, their Baal 

may be answering, but not for long] is because they have rejected the way of the Creator 

Yahweh, and took to Baal [sun god] worship.  When men forsake Yahweh’s Commandments, 

they praise the devil; they worship and serve idols. There is no two ways about it!  “Those who 
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forsake the law praise the wicked, but those who keep the law resist them” (Proverbs 28:4; see 

also, Jeremiah 23:13; Jeremiah 38:4).  Today’s Churches must repent and return to the part of 

obedience, else it will be turned to great tribulation. 

Church of Israel and Today’s Churchianity in the context of Thyatira Church:  When Ahab 

charged Elijah that he was the one troubling Israel [people of Yahweh], what was Elijah’s reply?  

Elijah told him to his face: “I have not troubled Israel…but you and your father’s house have, for 

you have forsaken the COMMANDMENTS of Yahweh and have followed the Baals” (1 Kings 

18:19).  Dear Reader, many in today’s Churches who want to enter into the Father’s Kingdom 

are following after the worship of Baal as Israel and Church of Thyatira did.  This is what 

Yahshua noticed and warned His Church.  In Revelation 2:20, Messiah is telling His Church 

today, point blank, that they are following idols.  He gives His Church time to REPENT of her 

fornication (idol worship).  Unfortunately, the Bible records that they refuse to repent.  Yahshua 

says: “And I gave her space to repent of her fornication (idol worship); and she repented not” 

(Revelation 2:21).  Listen to what Yahshua says He will do to unrepentant people who profess to 

be members of His Church, but are not; who says they are Jews but are not:  

 “Behold, I will cast her into a bed, and them that commit adultery with her into  

 Great Tribulation, except they repent of their deeds.  And I will KILL her [disobedient 

 Church members] children with DEATH; and all the assemblies (Churches) shall know 

 that I am He which Searcheth the reins and hearts: and I will give unto every one of you 

 according to your works” (Revelation 2:22-23; also see Jeremiah 17:10). 

 

Oh! Yahshua will be very tough to disobedient people who refuse to yield to the Father’s 

Commandments. The Bible talks about “fruit of our doings” (Jeremiah 17:10), what are they?  

The fruits of our doings are described from Genesis to Revelation as the “fear of Yahweh” 

(Ecclesiastics 12:13); “keeping Yahweh’s Commandments”, and having “faith in Yahshua” 

(Revelation 14:12).  Our obedience to His commandments demonstrates our love to the Father 

and Son.  Fruit of our doings is keeping His Commandments, which is not burdensome – “For 

this is the love of Yahweh, that we keep His commandments.  And His commandments are not 

burdensome…” (1 John 5:3-4).  How can we forget His Word or Commandments which is “the 

Word of His Patience” [Revelation 3:10], and hope to inherit His Kingdom?  How can we 

forsake obedience to His law, and think to appropriate His grace with a view to entering into His 

Kingdom?  In fact, the Bible says, it is impossible to disobey Him and enter into His Kingdom in 

the name of ‘grace’.   

KEEPING THE COMMANDMENTS AND FAITH IN YAHSHUA 

Keeping His faith plus Obedience to His Word, equals ‘open door’ into His Kingdom.  This is 

exactly what the rich young ruler was told.  The young rich ruler had asked Master, “what good 

thing shall I do, that I may have eternal life”, in other words, “enter into life” or ‘enter into the 

Kingdom?’  The Master responded to him: “If thou wilt enter into life, keep the commandments” 

(Matthew 19:16-17; also see Luke 11:28; John 12:50; 1 Timothy 6:14; 1 John 5:3).  In other for 

the young man to justify himself, he asked Yahshua, which of the Commandments [knowing that 

they are Ten].  The Master began to recall the Commandments: 

  

 “THOU SHALT DO NO MURDER;  

 THOU SHALT NOT COMMIT ADULTERY;  
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 THOU SHALT NOT STEAL;  

 THOU SHALT NOT BEAR FALSE WITNESS;  

 HONOUR THY FATHER AND THY MOTHER and,  

 THOU SHALT LOVE THY NEIGHBOUR AS THYSELF” (Matthew 19:18-19, quoting 

 from Exodus 20:1-17).  

 

The Master was still recalling the Ten Commandments, when the Ten Commandments “THOU 

SHALT NOT COVET” was about to be mentioned, the rich young ruler interjected: “All these 

things have I kept from my youth up; what lack I yet?” (verse 20).  At times men think they are 

wiser than their Creator.  At the point He stopped Yahshua from recalling the Tenth 

Commandment was where Yahshua nailed His insincerity and unfaithfulness to Him. We shall 

soon see that the man was COVETOUS – thus breaking the 10th Commandments, and breaking 

one of the Laws means, breaking all.  That means He broke even the first four Commandments 

as well.  He wanted to be smart by stopping Yahshua half-way, so that the first four 

Commandments – which he was equally guilty may not be mentioned.  These four include:  

 “THOU SHALT NOT HAVE NO OTHER GODS BESIDE ME;  

 THOU SHALT NOT MAKE UNTO THEE ANY GRAVEN IMAGE; 

 THOU SHALT NOT TAKE THE NAME OF YAHWEH THY ELOHIM IN VAIN; 

 REMEMBER THE SABBATH DAY TO KEEP IT HOLY” (verse 3-11).   

 

Continuing, “Yahshua said unto him: “If thou wilt be perfect, go and sell that thou hast, and give 

to the poor, and thou shalt have treasure in heaven, and come and follow Me.” (verse 21).  Those 

who put their heart in this earthly possessions will never enter into His Kingdom.  This is what 

constitutes the ‘narrowness’ of entering into the Kingdom, which was captured as a ‘camel 

entering through the eye of a needle’.  Yahshua’s verdict demonstrates the impossibility of 

serving Mammon and Yahweh at the same time.  Now, the man has to make a choice between 

putting aside ill-gotten wealth, and having absolute faith – surrendering and submitting totally to 

Yahshua.  Alas! The young man “heard that saying, he went away sorrowful: for he had great 

possessions” (verse 22).  Men love worldly goods, possessions, worldly fame, worldly honour; 

covetousness –  sexual immorality, impurity, lust, evil desires and greed (covetousness), which is 

idolatry.  At times people think they can combine these earthly nature and still think they can 

serve or worship Yahweh with good conscience.  Yahshua says it can never be possible.  Apostle 

Paul admonishes the Colossians: “Put to death, therefore, whatever belongs to your earthly 

nature: sexual immorality, impurity, lust, evil desires and greed [COVETOUSNESS], which is 

idolatry.  Because of these, the wrath of Yahweh is coming.” (Colossians 3:5-6).  These are the 

reasons the young rich man left sorrowful. He can’t combine worldly possessions with service of 

Yahweh.  It is a great load; it is an impossible task; A worldly person will never attempt to hold 

the two – obedience to Yahweh and obedience to worldly affairs.  They never go together.  This 

is the crime of the Church today.  The leaders and the led do not want to completely and totally 

turn to Yahweh and jettison worldly possessions, sinful nature, and all that the world offers (read 

temptation of Yahshua who rejected all that Satan offered Him (Matthew 4:4-10).  Once we 

submit to Yahshua, Satan must leave us (verse 11).  The important lesson in Matthew 19:16-24 

is that we must KEEP THE TEN COMMANDMENTS AND HAVE FAITH IN YAHSHUA OR 

ELSE, ONE WILL NOT BE ABLE TO ENTER INTO THE KINGDOM OF YAHWEH. The 

lesson here captures other teachings of Yahshua in terms of entering into the Kingdom (see also 

Matthew 5:19).  The Bible says, “Here is the patience of the saints: here are they that keep the 
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commandments of Yahweh, and the faith of Yahshua” (Revelation 14:12; also see, 1 Timothy 

6:14; Revelation 12:17).  Furthermore, Yahshua asserts: “Blessed  are they that DO His 

Commandments, that they may have right to the tree of life, and may enter in through the gates 

into the City (Kingdom). 

Yahshua told His Church to choose between Yahweh and mammon.  Mammon corrupts ones 

love to Yahweh. Mammon is Satan disguised in covetousness and greediness. The young rich 

ruler was severely corrupted by mammon. Similarly, the Churches at Ephesus, Thyatira, 

Pergamos, Sardis and Laodicea were locked up mammon worship, making them break the first 

and the last commandments, which is sin. Unfortunately, Churchianity of today had fallen in the 

same trap of mammon worship. However, Churches are given chance to repent!  Yahshua is 

telling us to avoid breaking the law.  Doing so results to sinful nature.  Some may repent, and 

some will not, just like the young rich ruler.  Worldly sinful nature cares for the things of this 

earth.  It does not mind things of the Spirit and does not allow the Spirit to operate in them – 

except the individual willingly jettisons earthly nature – and pursue law of the Spirit.  Sinful 

nature hates to obey the law of Yahweh.  Worldly nature encourages carnality.  Carnality is 

enmity against Yahweh.  It is not subject to the law of Yahweh” (Romans 8:7).  But as many as 

are led by the Spirit of Yahweh, they are the sons of Yahweh” (verse 14).  All those that obey the 

law of Spirit of life in Messiah Yahshua are free from the law of earthly nature - the law of the 

flesh, the law of sin and death (Romans 8:3).  Those who are in the law of Spirit of life in 

Messiah are not in the flesh, but in the Spirit… the Spirit of Yahweh dwells in them, helping 

them not to succumb to sin of Satan.  Those who possess the Spirit, are overcomers, because the 

power of sin and Satan will never subdue them.  They are covered by the power of the SPIRIT 

which is higher and greater than SIN and power of Satan. 

The signs of Great Tribulation is stirring at everybody’s eyes.  The wrath of the Father is already 

rising like a stormy flood that has been set to kill and annihilate disobedient people.  His flood, 

fire and brimstone will kill those who refuse to DO, not those who did.  Amos wrote: “All the 

sinners of My people shall die by the sword, which say, the evil shall not overtake nor prevent 

us” (9:10).  But all the righteous shall be saved (verse 9).    

What was the Sin of the Sardis Church? (Revelation 3:1-6):  “…I know thy works, that thou 

hast a name that thou livest, and art dead” (verse 1).  This Church was a colossal failure.  They 

were just parading as a Church, yet had no fruits of obedience to show their works. Other 

Churches above, at least, showcased some fruits in the cause of their striving to enter – working 

hard – but the Sardis Church completely went all out to defile herself.  However, few amongst 

them refused to defile themselves.  These few decided to live in obedience to the Word of 

Yahweh; they kept His commandments – “Thou hast a few names even in Sardis which have not 

defiled their garments, and they shall walk with Me in white, for they are worthy” (verse 4); they 

refused to worship or go the way of idol worship; they love Yahweh and brethren; they are the 

overcomers; they shall be clothed in white raiment and their names will not be blotted out of the 

Book of Life” (verse 5). Sardis Church is asked to repent or else they will be destroyed during 

the great tribulation.  They should go back and “remember how thou hast received and heard, 

and hold fast, and repent.” (verse 3).  Sardis Church is example of today’s Churchianity and they 

have been warned that if they refuse to repent from their idol worship, and calling of the name of 

Yahweh in vain which is the breaking of the third commandments (replacing Yahweh’s name for 

‘Baal’, interpreted as “Lord” or “God”); if they continue to break the fourth commandments – 

serving Satan on Sun-day, instead of serving Yahweh on Sabbath as He commanded (Exodus 
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20:8-11; 31:13-17; Revelation 14:7-9); in all these, if they refuse to watch: Yahshua says, “I will 

come on thee as a thief, and thou shalt not know what hour I will come upon thee” (Revelation 

3:3).  Today’s rebellious Churches are warn to repent (Revelation 3:19).  Yes, Great Tribulation 

will come to mankind like a snare; rebellious people will not notice the signs; they will not hear 

the truth and believe; they are be given reprobate spirit; and will be argumentative on the Word 

of Truth; they will live in disobedience; they will fight the truth with all their blood, and then the 

evil day will meet with them, and they will not escape it.  Request copy of Babylon is Fallen, and 

it will be sent to you free of charge. 

What did Yahshua say to Laodicea Church (Revelation 3:14-22):  He says, “I know thy works, 

that thou art neither cold nor hot: I would thou wert cold or hot” (verse 14).  Members of this 

Church stands annihilation  because they are lukewarm, neither cold nor hot.  He will spue them 

out of His mouth (verse 15).  What did He tell the Church in the wilderness?  He told them: “Ye 

shall therefore keep all my statutes, and all my judgements, and do them: that the land, whither I 

bring you to dwell therein, spue you not out” (Leviticus 20:22).  Did the land spare Israel (ten 

tribes) after they rebelled against His Laws.  No!  Yahweh killed many of them; scattered the rest 

into Gentile lands across the world.  The same disaster is set to happen to Churchianity of today. 

Those who think they are more righteous and better than commandment keepers should watch it.  

The Churchianity of today go all out for wealth; they worship money, riches, materialism, goods; 

fame and glamour; many are so wealthy that they tell Yahweh, we “have need of nothing”.  They 

have left His way, His truth, His life, His commandments, judgements, statutes, law, which 

Abraham kept (Genesis 26:5); which David kept (1 Kings 14:8; 2 Samuel 22:22-23); which 

Yahshua kept (John 15:10), and commanded us to follow.  The patriarchs, the true Prophets, and 

Yahshua and the Disciples left us example of obedience of the Father’s commandments and laws 

to follow. Moses says that if we obey Him, we prosper, but if we disobey Him, we receive His 

curse (Deuteronomy 28:1-3, 15; Leviticus 26:1-14, 15-16).  How can anyone escape His wrath 

that is coming, if he or she neglect all the above truth of His? 

What about Smyrna Church (Revelation 2:8-11) and Philadelphia Church (Revelation 3:7-

13). These two Churches demonstrates example of how His true Church will be.  He says to each 

of them, “I know thy works…” (Revelation 2:9; 3:8).  In spite of difficulties, trials, tribulations, 

persecutions and threat to their lives, yet these two Churches kept His commandments, they 

maintained His judgements, they kept His laws.  They had faith in their Master and followed 

Him wherever He went. OBEDIENCE is their watchword.   

Smyrna and Philadelphian Churches represent striving few with little strength, and they are 

called the “little flock” who the Father will give the Kingdom (Luke 12:32).  In the cause of their 

striving to enter into the Kingdom, obedience becomes the believer’s watchword, while many 

others who appear to be striving to enter cast away obedience to the Father’s Commandments 

(Ten Commandments, in particular), and for this reason they will strive to enter but they will 

not be able – because they left His first love – Father’s Commandments.  The few represents 

those who insist in the worship of Yahweh on His commanded Sabbath day – they are Sabbath 

keepers as Yahshua and all His Disciples kept the Sabbath; they are faithful people who do not 

call His name in vain – they never substituted or replaced His name for idols as Israel did (read 

Jeremiah 2:11-13; Jeremiah 2:27; Malaki 2:1-4); they are obedient to His Word, His Law and 

Prophets (Matthew 5:17); they have not denied His Word of His patients (Commandments).  As 

a result of their obedience, He set before them an “open door” to succeed; He gave them His 

Holy Spirit to guide them into “all truth” (John 16:13); and no one can shut their open door.  
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Obedience to the Father’s Commandments is the secret of Yahshua’s message to the Church 

today. Remember Yahshua preached and taught people based on the Father’s doctrine.  The 

Word Yahshua taught was the Father’s Word, not His.  Notice, “He that loveth me not keepeth 

not My sayings: and the WORD which ye hear is not mine, but the Father’s which sent Me.” 

(John 14:24).  If you love Him, the true Messiah, you must surely keep the Word of the Father 

He preached to mankind – “If a man love Me, he will keep My words, and My Father will love 

him, and we will come unto him, and make our abode with him” (John 14:23; also see 14:21; 1 

John 5:3).   

Observe that Obedience to the Father’s Commandments is the SECRET KEY that lead 

believers through the terrain of ‘narrow gates’, and enable the rich and the poor to “pass through 

the  eye of a needle”.  ‘Narrow Gates’ and ‘Eye of a Needle’ are two impossible terrain one 

ought to overcome if he or she must enter into the Kingdom.  But holding the other KEY – KEY 

OF OBEDIENCE shuts the door of the Kingdom against the holder.  Spirit of Yahshua guides a 

believer through the terrain of difficulties as he or she journeys into the Kingdom, and no man, 

no devil, no authority will stop nor hinder the obedient believer who daily thrives to live in 

obedience to the Father’s Words.  The obedient will escape the great tribulation and wrath of the 

Father because of his or her faithfulness to His Commandments (“My Word, and hast not denied 

My Name” (Jeremiah 23:27; Malaki 2:1-4; John 14:15; Acts 14:27; 2 Corinthians 2:12; 

Colossians 4:3).  Notice Yahshua’s promise to the faithful believers who kept His Word and has 

not denied His NAME: 

 “I know thy works: behold, I have set before thee an open door, and no man can shut it: 

 for thou hast a little strength, and hast kept my word, and hast not denied my 

 name…Because thou hast kept the word of my patience, I also will keep thee from the 

 hour of temptation (tribulation), which shall come upon all the world, to try them that 

 dwell upon the earth”  (Revelation 3:8-10; also see Psalm 145:20). 

All those that keep His commandments love Him and He protects and defends them from 

destruction.  Notice Yahweh’s reassurance to those who love Him: “Yahweh preserveth all them 

that love Him: but all the wicked will He destroy (Revelation 3:10). We are therefore called to be 

like the Smyrna and Philadelphia Churches so that we will have an open door to enter into the 

Kingdom. 

SABBATH OR SUNDAY? 

Oh! shut up your mouth!  I love Yahweh and I keep His commandments.  Hello!  What about His 

fourth Commandments because Yahshua says that He did not come to destroy the Law nor the 

Prophets (Matthew 5:17).  Many have argued that there is nothing wrong with worshipping 

Yahweh on ‘Sun-day’.  They argue that every day is meant to worship Him.  True!  But there is a 

particular DAY He created, blessed and sanctified (set apart) for Himself, to be worshipped 

because He is the Sovereign, the Creator of Heaven and Earth (Genesis 2:2-3; Mark 2:27-28; 

Revelation 14:7-9). Amongst the seven days Yahweh created, only Sabbath day received His 

BLESSING and SANCTIFICATION; no other day had His blessing, nor was set aside for 

Himself and His people.  Sabbath is specifically designated to “man” solely to worship Him; 

SABBATH is a SIGN which depicts that those who keep it BELONG TO HIM;  Sabbath is 

Yahweh’s MARK or SIGN that set His people apart for Himself from the rest of humanity 

(Exodus 31:13-17; Ezekiel 20:12,20).  Satan copied what Yahweh did because he claims to be 

[GOD] to be worshipped, as a result he commissioned Sun-day – the first day of the week for all 
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mankind to worship him.  In other to achieve his objective, the Bible says the “dragon gave him 

[the beast] his power, and his seat and great authority, so that he can lure all mankind to himself, 

hence today, “all the world wondered after the beast” (Revelation 3:2-3; also see Ezekiel 21:24-

27; Revelation 17:8).  Notice the subsequent verse 4, “And they worshipped the dragon which 

gave power unto the beast: and they worshipped the beast, saying, Who is like unto the beast? 

Who is able to make war with him? (see 1 Thessalonians 2:3). 

Through what you are reading and hearing here, Yahshua is once again reminding us Who we 

should fear, and give glory, and worship because the hour of His judgement (great tribulation 

and wrath) will soon fall upon the disobedient. 

 “And I saw another angel fly in the midst of heaven having the everlasting good news, to 

 preach unto them that dwell on the earth, and to every nation and kindred, and tongue and 

 people, Saying with a loud voice, Fear Elohim, and give glory to Him; for the hour of his 

 judgement is come: and worship Him that made heaven, and earth, and the sea, and the 

 fountains of waters.  And there followed another angel, saying, Babylon is fallen, is 

 fallen, that great city, because she made all nations drink of the wine of the wrath of her 

 fornication.  And the third angel followed them, saying with a loud voice, If any man 

 worship the beast and his image, and receive his mark in his forehead, or in his 

 hand, The same shall drink of the wine of the wrath of Elohim (Yahweh), which 

 is poured out without mixture into the cup of His indignation; and he shall be tormented 

 with fire and brimstone in the presence of the Lamb…” (Revelation 14:6-11). 

The passage identified Who we should worship – Yahweh that created heaven and earth.  We 

noticed the three angels are urging us to make right decision by opting to worship the true 

Yahweh, the Creator of all things.  Then from verse 10, the stern warning was unleashed that 

anyone who worships the beast – Satan’s human agent, that person will be cut off from the 

Kingdom.  Understand from Revelation chapter 6 how Satan attacked the true church to nearly 

extermination.  Satan imposed his will and turned many away from believing the Laws and 

Commandments of Yahweh, thus achieving massive deception that corrupted many into 

worshipping him till today. 

We clearly see the mystery of iniquity – Satan’s subtle tactics to remove the moral law from 

mankind.  All these were calculated so that Satan could be worshipped.  We see Satan who 

raised human-beast to achieve his crave for WORSHIP and without mincing word, Satan through 

the beast created his own image, and mark or sign – this he designated as Sun-day. Satan clothed 

worship of sun which heathen nations bow to on the first day of the week and called it ‘Sun-day’.  

This is the same Baal that Elijah scolded Ahab and Jezebel about, which Yahshua told the 

Church never to bow to (see “Thyatira Church”, Revelation 2:18-29).  Yahshua swore that He 

will plunge all Sun-god worshippers into great tribulation.  Somebody is saying, ‘[God] forbid, 

how can you say Sun-day is an idol worshipping day’.  Hello!  The history of Baal worship did 

not start today, nor with Israel.  It is Satan’s agenda against Yahweh, and it has remained a 

mystery, hidden away from humanity.  Israel disobeyed Father’s commandments not to worship 

the sun god called Baal.  Sun worship began in Babylon (‘gate of gods’) headed by Nimrod, and 

later the wife – Semiramis became the supreme goddess all worshipped, and continued to their 

son Tammuz, who was in fact the very Baal Israel worshipped.  Nimrod, the son of Cush and the 

great-grand son of Noah, masterminded the building of ‘Tower of Babel’.  Nimrod was ascribed 

as a ‘mighty hunter before Yahweh’ (Genesis 10:8-9).  Folklore reveals that he did not only hunt 
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animals but his fellow human souls.  In Deuteronomy 12, Yahweh commanded Israel to destroy 

all the idols of nations which Baal worship represents, but His people never heeded to it. “Ye 

shall utterly destroy all the places, wherein the nations which ye shall possess served their 

mighty ones [gods], upon the high mountains, and upon the hills, and under every green tree” 

(verse 2; see also, Numbers 35:52; Judges 2:2).  Yahweh told them: “Ye shall overthrow their 

altars, their groves with fire, and ye shall hew down the graven images of their [gods], and 

destroy the names of them out of that place” (Deuteronomy 12:3).  Yahweh sternly warn Israel: 

“There shall not be found among you any one that maketh his son or his daughter to pass through 

the fire, or that useth divination, or an observer of times, or an enchanter, or a witch, Or a 

charmer, or a consulter with familiar spirits, or a wizard, or a necromancer” (consulter of spirit of 

the dead) (Deuteronomy 18:11,12, read also, Leviticus 20:6; 2 Chronicles 33:6; Isaiah 47:12; 

Leviticus 20:6).  The warning was thrown to the winds by Israelites.  The entire Book of Hosea, 

and Deuteronomy chapters 30, 31 and 32 recorded that Israel took to Baal worship, even 

discovering for themselves “new gods, even gods that come recently” (Deuteronomy 32:17).   

Yahweh showed Ezekiel the abomination the leaders of Israel were committing in the Temple.  

They were caught worshipping Baal, facing east worshipping the sun. (Read Ezekiel 8:1-18).  

Yahweh did not spare them.  He marked out the obedient ones in the land and sent ‘destroyer’ to 

kill all the worshippers of Baal in the land (read Ezekiel 9:1-12).  If Yahshua accosted his 

Church of old, and warned them from worshipping the same Baal which Jezebel introduced them 

into, who are we to doubt His truth?  Also who are we to escape the judgement of impartial judge 

– Yahweh – if  we continue to disobey His Law? 

Dear Reader, the Baals Israel worshipped which resulted to their being killed and dispersed all 

over the world as the Father foretold, is the same Baal or idol they carried abroad when they 

were scattered into nations of the world; and it is the same idol they spread to nations where they 

were driving.  Do not forget that the Gentile nations into which Israelites were dispersed already 

had their own idols.  These idol worshipping nations hardened Israel the more.  Their minds were 

seared, speeding their finding new gods for themselves (Read Deuteronomy 32:16-17).  

Similarly, the Jews suffered so much on the hands of the Gentile Roman empire that conquered 

Jerusalem.  Sabbath keeping worshippers had serious trials and persecution after the fall of 

Jerusalem in AD 70 by the Roman Empire.  Gradually and systematically, Sabbath worshippers 

were hunted; in some cases, Sabbath keeping became a taboo.  Finally, the ‘human beast’ 

Constantine and Bishops of Rome in AD 321 imposed ‘sun-day Edict’ or Decree, that all 

Yahweh worshippers should worship on the ‘venerable day of the Sun’ in defiant of the Law and 

Commandment of Yahweh that Sabbath is the day of worship.  Who was the principal actor – 

Satan of course.  Ever since, the world has wondered after the beast.  Here Constantine’s decree 

reads in part: 

 On the venerable day of the sun let the magistrate and people residing in cities rest, and 

let all workshops be closed.  In the country, however, persons engaged in agricultural 

work may freely and lawfully continue their pursuits; because it often happens that 

another day is not so suitable for grain growing or for vine planting; lest by neglecting 

the proper moment for such operations the bounty of heaven should be lost.  Quote from: 

Schaff’s History of the Christian Church, Vol. III, Chap.75. 

Notice that Constantine’s law did not even mention Sabbath but referred to Sabbath day as ‘rest’, 

which he called “the venerable day of the sun.”  Contrast Constantine’s decree with Yahweh’s 
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command to observe the Sabbath “even during the plowing season and harvest” (Exodus 34:21)!  

Perhaps the Church Leaders noticed that he did not make it clear on what the ‘rest’ meant, that 

for just four years later, in A.D 325, Pope Sylvester officially named Sun-day “the Lord’s Day,” 

and in A.D. 338, Eusebius, the court Bishop of Constantine, wrote: “All things whatsoever that it 

was the duty to do on the Sabbath (the Seventh Day of the week) we (Constantine, Eusebius, and 

other Bishops) have transferred to the Lord’s Day (the first day of the week – Sunday) as more 

appropriately belonging to it”. Thus these rebellions leaders fulfilled Daniel’s prophecy (7:25), 

and Isaiah 33:8; Isaiah 24:5,6.  Remember that Yahshua sounded notice that He did not come to 

destroy the LAW, or the Prophets (Matthew 5:17).  Yahshua also told us that He the SON of 

Man is Master (Sovereign) also of the Sabbath (Luke 6:5; Mark 2:27-28).  Yahshua enforced the 

keeping of Sabbath. Yahshua practiced Sabbath keeping and thought His Disciples to follow the 

same way and truth that leads to obedience to the Father’s Commandments.  Instead of the 

humble lives of persecution and self-sacrifice led by the Disciples and the Apostles, the Church 

leaders of today refuse to follow the example their Master Yahshua set before them to follow. 

Today, the Churchianity has undermined the Commandments as the Thyatira Church leaders did, 

These leaders exalt themselves to the place of Yahweh. Many Churchianity leaders made 

themselves idols in ‘Sun-day’ observance. “This is the spirit of the anti-Messiah, which you have 

heard is coming and even now is already in the world” (1 John 4:3). 

NEITHER YAHSHUA, NOR HIS APOSTLES CHANGED SABBATH LAW.  IT WAS 

THE CUSTOM OF YAHSHUA TO GO TO THE TEMPLE EVERY SABBATH TO 

READ AND TEACH THE GOSPEL (Luke 4:16). APOSTLE PAUL AND OTHERS  

PREACHED TO PEOPLE EVERY SABBATH DAY -  “As was his custom, Paul went into 

the synagogue, and on three Sabbath days he reasoned with them from the Scriptures” (Acts 

17:2).  And from Perga, they traveled inland to Pisidian Antioch, where they entered the 

synagogue on the Sabbath and sat down (Acts 13:14).  As soon as night had fallen, the brothers 

sent Paul and Silas away to Berea. On arriving there, they went into the Jewish synagogue (Acts 

17:10).  So he reasoned in the synagogue with the Jews and Yahweh-fearing Gentiles, and in the 

market-place with those he met each day (Acts 17:17). Yahshua says, He did not come to destroy 

the Law, including the 4th Commandment Sabbath (Matthew 5:17); and if one fails to do and to 

teach the Commandments, such a person would be called least in the kingdom (verse 19).  Then 

how come Yahshua abrogated the Sabbath day worship held on the 7th day and transferred same 

to Sunday – the first day, when He already said He did not come to destroy the Law?  Besides, 

Sabbath is one of the Ten Commandments of the Covenant that cannot be broken. Therefore, the 

false Churches of today has lied and betrayed Yahshua and the Holy Spirit, accusing Him to 

have changed the Sabbath Day to Sunday, when He did not.  This is exactly what Yahshua 

foresaw in the falling Churches of Revelations 2 and 3, and told them plainly that they will be 

punished with death when He returns, except they repent.  Yahshua says to those who are today 

betraying Him, like Judas: “The Son of Man will go just as it is written about Him, but woe to 

that man by whom He is betrayed. It would be better for him if he had not been born." Matthew 

26:24.  There are many Judas today who pretend to follow him, yet they take His people away 

from the truth.  Yahshua’s day is the Father’s day of rest – i.e. Sabbath day.  Isaiah 58:13, says 

Sabbath is  “My holy day”, i.e. “Yahweh’s holy day”.  Yahshua says that He is the “Master of the 

Sabbath” day. “Therefore the Son of Man is Master also of the Sabbath” (Mark 2:28) – implying 

that He is the Maker of the Sabbath day, which He created for ‘man’ to observe.  He did not 

cancel nor change it to first day, Sunday, but upheld it as Sabbath day. If we love Master 
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Yahshua Messiah, we must keep His commandments (including Sabbath day); We must live by 

His set example – as He kept the Sabbath Commandment.  Recall His instruction to you:  “If you 

keep My commandments, you will abide in My love, just as I have kept My Father’s 

commandments and abide in His love” (John 15:10).  Do not rebel against His Word, or His 

curse and wrath will fall upon you! 

THIRD COMMANDMENT BROKEN: NAME REPLACED 

You heard above where Yahshua said that the ‘little flock’, the Sabbath keepers, the 

commandment keepers – represented by Philadelphian Church – who remain faithful to the end 

did not deny His NAME.  Who are the people that ‘denied’ His Name?  It is apparent that those 

majority who strive to enter into His Kingdom, and yet refuse to keep His Word and worshipped 

Him on His Sabbath day – are the people who deny and forget His Name – calling Him Baal, 

instead.  Yahshua says they follow the traditions or customs of men, which is Satan worship.  

What is making His Name vain? 

Taking His Name in Vain 

Taking the name of Yahweh and Yahshua in vain is an act of Satan who is hell bent to destroy or 

ruin the Ten Commandments.  In the Third Commandment we are instructed NEVER to call His 

name in vain.  Breaking of this commandment is part of the mystery of iniquity – where Satan 

turned the hearts of Israel to against the Name of the Father and Son.  Thus Satan succeeded to 

ruin the Names of Yahweh [the Father] and Yahshua [the Son] after lying to the false Prophets  

that Yahweh’s name is too holy to be called by mortal man.  Thus the minds of the people were 

corrupted; they assume to call Yahweh,  ‘Baal’.  Baal is sun-god interpreted as ‘Lord’.  The true 

Prophets wrote that the Name of Yahweh was replaced or substituted for Baal by the acts of the 

false prophets.  The same was done to the name of the Son, Yahshua.  Surely, Satan is the author 

of replacement and insertion of “other” name(s) or title that appear to be the name of the Most 

High Yahweh and Yahshua.  Satan coveted the names he replaced in the process deceived many 

to bow to him.  The target was to make the sacred name of the Father and the Son irrelevant so 

that SALVATION name will not work for mankind again.  In so doing, Satan succeeded in 

removing Yahweh’s ‘SALVATION’ identity from all the Scriptures, and replaced it with 

common titles e.g. LORD, GOD, JESUS, CHRIST, JEHOVAH, etc. The Bible tells us that 

Yahweh made known His name to His people: “Thus you shall say to the sons of Israel, 

YAHWEH, the ELOHIM of your fathers, the ELOHIM of Abraham, the ELOHIM of Isaac, and 

the ELOHIM of Jacob, has sent me to you.’ This is My Name [Yahweh] forever, and this is My 

memorial Name to all generations.”” [Exodus 3:14,15]. The One that Created Heaven and 

Earth says His Name is YAHWEH forever.  Yahweh is His memorial Name to all generations.  

Yahweh went on to tell us: 

 And I appeared to Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, as ELOHIM Almighty, but by 

 My Name, YAHWEH, I did not make Myself known to them [Exodus 6:3].   

 

We know that Abraham knew Yahweh’s name.  Genesis 22:14 states: “And Abraham called the 

name of that place YAHWEH Yireh”.  Exodus 6:3 is not stating that the patriarchs did not know 

Yahweh’s name, as we have many examples of them calling on Yahweh’s Name.  In addition, 

we have other examples where the Name of Yahweh was called in the past:  
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▪ “And to Seth, to him also there was born a son; and he called his name Enos: then began men to 

call upon the name of Yahweh” (Genesis 4:26). 

▪ “And he removed from thence unto a mountain on the east of Bethel, and pitched his tent, 

having Bethel on the west, and Hai on the east: and there he builded an altar unto Yahweh, and 

called upon the name of Yahweh” (Genesis 12:8). 

▪ “Unto the place of the altar, which he had made there at the first: and there Abram called on the 

name of Yahweh” (Genesis 13:4). 

▪ “And Abraham planted a grove in Beersheba, and called there on the name of Yahweh, the 

everlasting El” (Genesis 21:33 

Based on the above passage, there’s no doubt that Abraham and the other patriarchs knew 

and used Yahweh’s Name. The patriarchs knew Him both as Yahweh and ELOHIM, but 

Israel did not know Him as YAHWEH while they were in the foreign land, Egypt.  During the 

course of the four hundred years, plus thirty, in sojourning in Egypt, the people also forgot His 

Name for Egyptian idols.  He made Himself known to Israel (great grandsons) after Moses 

introduced them to Him.  How do we then reconcile the statement: “…by My Name, YAHWEH, 

I did not make Myself known to them” [Exodus 6:3].  There is strong suggestion here that 

whereas Yahweh was known as an identity and relationship purposes, but to the great 

grandchildren – Israel – YAHWEH was given for identity, relationship, and particularly for 

CHARACTER AND POWER [MIGHT].  His character and power that is only available in 

YAHWEH single-handedly brought Israel out of Pharaoh’s captivity.  Also in this last days, His 

powerful name will work for those who know His Name and obey His Word.  Non wonder the 

Prophet wrote:  

 “And it shall come to pass, that whosoever shall call on the Name of YAHWEH shall be 

 delivered: for in mount Zion and in Jerusalem shall be deliverance, as YAHWEH hath 

 said, and in the remnant whom YAHWEH shall call.” [Joel 2:32]. 

Joel 2:32 is yet future.  All those who will be revealed His Name as Yahweh, shall use it has 

identity, character, power and might for their deliverance in this latter days.   

Similarly, YAHWEH has His Name in the Son’s Name YAHSHUA, meaning YAHWEH is 

Salvation.  Before Yahshua was born, His Name was given to His parents through the Angel that 

He should be called Yahshua because He will SAVE His people from their sins (Matthew 1:21). 

This is not a coincidence but what the Father had preplanned before Yahshua came into the 

earth.  Their names SALVATION + SAVIOUR is meant to identify with salvation of mankind 

from their sins. John 17:11 stated: “…protect them by the power of your name, the name you 

gave Me, so that they may be one as we are one”.  Yahweh and Yahshua’s Name “protect” their 

people. Both Names possess mighty powers to shield, protect, defend and save from trouble or 

danger. It gives salvation.  It was the Father’s that was also given to the Son!  Also, Yahweh 

revealed that His Son followed Israel in the wilderness and His Name is called Yahshua. 

Because of the POWER His Name exhibits, Moses and Israel were warned to: “Beware of Him 

[YAHSHUA], and obey His voice, provoke Him not; for He will not pardon your transgressions: 

for my Name is in Him. [Exodus 23:21].  So the Father’s Name is also in the Son, thus given the 

Son extra-ordinary powers that is full of authority and might.  

Furthermore, Yahshua told us that He came in His Father’s Name [John 5:43].  Yahshua said, “I 

have manifested Thy Name unto the men which thou gavest Me out of the world: thine they 

were, and thou gavest them Me; and thy have kept Thy Word” (John 17:6).  He prayed the Father 

to “keep through thine own NAME those whom thou hast given Me, that they may be one, as we 

are” (verse 11).  It is the FATHER’S NAME that bind the Father and the Son together, including 

the believers the Father called-out and gave to the Son, so that we may be one.  Yahshua further 
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explained that He “have declared unto them (believers) Thy NAME, and will declare Thy 

NAME, and will declare it: that the love wherewith thou hast loved Me may be in them, and I in 

them” (verse 26). Thus the Church is tied to the oneness of the Father and Son’s Name. 

Reflecting on the above, Yahshua told us that the Son and the Father are ONE.  No doubt, 

Yahshua is the Name the Father gave the Son, which saves His people from their sins.  As the 

Father’s Name cannot be changed, the Son’s Name also cannot be changed.  As one truly come 

to the Father in the Name of Yahshua, his or her sins will be forgiven.  

Given the above explanation Yahshua’s Name was derived from the Father’s Name, Yahweh 

(John 5:43). Furthermore, neither the Father’s Name, nor the Son’s Name should be exchanged 

for idol’s name.  The Father declares that His Name is Yahweh and He cannot share His name 

with names of idols or carved images.  “I AM YAHWEH, that is My Name! I will not give my 

glory [Name] to anyone else, nor share my praise with carved idols” [images] (Isaiah 42:8).   

When Israel rebelled and ruined His name by following the Gentile gods, Yahweh 

exclaimed: “Has a nation ever changed its gods? [Yet they are not gods at all].  But my people 

have exchanged their glorious ELOHIM for worthless idols.  Be appalled at this, you 

heavens, and shudder with great horror,” declares YAHWEH.  “My people have committed two 

sins: They have forsaken [abandoned] Me, the Spring of Living Water, and have dug their own 

cisterns, broken cisterns that cannot hold water.” [Jeremiah 2:11-13]. Who was behind the 

change of the Father and Son’s Name? Ofcourse, it is Satan and his false prophets, including the 

last days beasts!  Jeremiah reported that ancient Israel exchanged their Yahweh’s Name for 

“worthless idols” of other nations, which He earlier warn Israel not to mingle with; thus they 

forsook and forgot their Living Yahweh that gave them life and security for Baal.  Yahweh 

reveals that the false prophets amongst His people were responsible for forgetting His name. 

Gradually but steadily, they forgot Him and replaced His Name with Baal.  “How long shall this 

be in the heart of the prophets that prophesy lies? Yea, they are prophets of the deceit of their 

own heart” (Jeremiah 23:26].  Satan turned the hearts of the deceitful prophets to lie to Israel that 

calling on the revered Name of Yahweh (YHWH) would desecrate His holiness; therefore, a 

lesser name as “Adonai” (God, or Lord) would suffice.  The people agreed.  Yahweh said that 

the lower name being title, not a name, ruined or destroyed His revered Name, thus they 

removed His Name from their mouth. The false prophets caused Israel “to forget my Name by 

their dreams which they tell every man to his neighbour, as their fathers have forgotten my Name 

for Baal” (verse 27).  The truth remains that YAHWEH (i.e. YAHSHUA) is a Name any one will 

call in this last days, and he or she will be SAVED (Acts 2:21). Yahshua also made similar 

promise to those who will keep His Commandments and NOT DENY His NAME, to keep them 

from the hour of temptation, which shall come upon all the world, to try them that dwell upon the 

earth (Revelation 3:8-9). Yahweh lamented that forgetting His name for Baals and Asheroth is 

evil.  He said: “The sons of Israel did what was evil in the sight of YAHWEH, and forgot 

YAHWEH their ELOHIM and served the Baals and the Asheroth” [Judges 3:7].  The significant 

time Israel called upon the name of Yahweh was when He appoints a Judge or Priest over them.  

As soon as the Judge dies, they returned to serving Baals. “Then it came about, as soon as 

Gideon [Judge] was dead, that the sons of Israel again played the harlot with the Baals and made 

Baal-berith their god” [Judges 8:33]. “Thus the sons of Israel did not remember YAHWEH their 

ELOHIM, who had delivered them from the hands of all their enemies on every side” [Judges 

8:34].  What a shame!  The sin of worshipping Baal and substituting the Name of Yahweh for 
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Baal was the more reasons Yahweh scattered Israel (ten tribes) out of the land into nations of the 

world.   

PUNISHMENT TO DISOBEDIENT & BLESSINGS TO OBEDIENT 

The only panacea to striving to enter into the Kingdom is to live obedient life; keep the Father’s 

commandments, have faith in Yahshua; and putting off old nature and put on new nature as the 

Spirit is endued to you after baptism and laying on of hands.  Strive to keep His Spirit inside you; 

strive to keep and live by His TRUTH; shone worldly mammon; do away with covetousness; run 

away from sin and every appearance of it; pray and praise YAHWEH at all times; live your life 

in the character of Yahweh and Yahshua; let obedience to His commandments be your 

watchword; watch and pray always.  Then get ready to enter into the Kingdom of Yahweh.  

Anything outside Obedience, will be disobedience and the punishment is death.  Therefore we 

are asked to choose obedience which leads to life instead of disobedience which leads to death! 

Is there punishment for breaking Yahweh’s commandments, rejecting His Sabbath, Making His 

Name vain?  Yes, much punishments awaits the disobedient, and much more blessings than one 

can imagine awaits the obedient both in this age and in the millennium reign and subsequent 

New Heaven and New Earth to come, that will be let down from Heaven after this sinful world, 

is destroyed by fire.  Because of disobedience unto Yahweh, this world would soon be plunged 

into chaos, anarchy, trouble, great tribulation, wrath of Yahweh, disaster, and nearly total 

annihilation of the Earth [though the Earth will be destroyed after everyone had been judged].  

At the point where Satan would literally try to destroy this world through the use of human 

weapon of mass destruction, Yahshua would intervene to save the righteous people who have 

kept His Words (Revelation 3:8,10; 14:12).  In fact, by the time Satan’s Beast would enter into 

his last three-and-half years reign in the One World Government plot, the Woman (true Church) 

will be taking into wilderness for safety (Revelation 12; 3:8-10), just as Israel was kept save in 

Goshen in Egypt until the ten plagues punishment of Egypt was over. ANY ONE WHO 

REFUSES TO KEEP THE FATHER’S COMMANDMENTS, WILL BE PLUNGED INTO 

THE GREAT TRIBULATION, AND THE WRATH OF THE FATHER, AND FINALLY, 

WILL NOT ENTER INTO THE KINGDOM.  PERIOD! (Read Revelation 14:10-11; Revelation 

chapters 9 and 16; 19; Revelation 11:18).  Those who now live in disobedience are called 

destroyers of the Earth and they will be destroyed at Yahshua’s return. 

Sabbath – the Test Commandment: Yahweh is applying Sabbath keeping through generations as 

a TEST COMMANDMENT.  He used it to text Israel (Exodus 16), and many of them failed the 

test.  All those who failed Sabbath test were found to be highly disobedient.  As they progressed 

into entering the land of Canaan, they committed more and more sin that hindered them not to 

enter the Land of Promise. Majority of them did not reach the ‘Land of Promise’ because of 

disobedience. The secret being revealed to you here via the grace of our Father, is that Sabbath is 

being used today as the TEST OF OBEDIENCE to this age.  True keepers of Sabbath and other 

commandments plus having faith in Yahshua are given His Spirit to guide them into all truths, 

and because they know the truth, they will surely enter into the Kingdom.   

Disobedience to the Law of Sabbath will merit instant exclusion from the KINGDOM of 

YAHWEH or Millennium reign of Messiah, says Apostle Paul (read Hebrews Chapter 4).  Many 

have been lied to, that Sabbath is Jewish affair.  Do not think that Sabbath is for Israel alone or 

Jews, No! that is another lies of the devil.  According to Yahshua, Sabbath is made for ‘man’ – 

and ‘man’ includes Jews or Greeks or Gentiles  (Mark 2:27-28, Hebrew 4:11; Isaiah 56:1-8 
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(verses 35 relates to Gentiles); Isaiah 59:8-21; Isaiah 66:22-24; Ezekiel 46:1-4; Isaiah 42:1-4).  He 

that created Sabbath says “Sabbath was made for man”.  He did not tell us it was meant for a 

particular race. Yahweh declares:  

“Blessed is the man that doeth this, and the son of man that layeth hold on it; that keepeth 

the Sabbath from polluting it, and keepeth his hand from doing any evil.  Neither let the 

son of the stranger (Gentile), that hath joined himself to Yahweh, speak, saying, Yahweh 

hath utterly separated me from his people, neither let the eunuch say, Behold, I am a dry 

tree.  For thus saith Yahweh unto the eunuchs that keep My Sabbath, and choose the 

things that please Me, and take hold of My Covenant; Even unto them will I give in Mine 

House and within My Walls a Place and a Name better than of sons and of daughters: I 

will give them an everlasting Name, that shall not be cut off” (Isaiah 56:2-5).  

To further affirm that whoever love and serve Yahweh in keeping His Sabbath day and other 

commandments with all His hearts, will inherit the Kingdom and all its blessings, Yahweh adds: 

 “Also the sons of the strangers (Gentiles) that join themselves to Yahweh, to serve Him, 

 and to love the NAME of Yahweh, to be His servants, every one that keepeth the 

 SABBATH from POLLUTING it, and taketh hold of My Covenant; Even them will I 

 bring to my holy mountain (Kingdom), and make them joyful in my House of prayer: that 

 their burnt offerings and their sacrifices shall be accepted upon Mine Altar [prayer will be 

 answered], for Mine House shall be called an House of Prayer for all people” (verses 5-7; 

 also see Matthew 21:13; Mark 11:17; Luke 19:46).      

Notice from the passage that Yahweh is seeking anyone who is ready to keep His Covenant 

Laws including His Sabbath Commandments.  Anyone who will LOVE His NAME without 

substituting it, and anyone who will keep His Sabbath without polluting it, is sort to enter into 

His Holy Mountain - Kingdom. The passage shows that qualification to enter into His coming 

Kingdom begins with His House, i.e. the true Church on Earth.  Such obedient and pure Church 

must learn to obey Him, and on His part, He will answer their prayers when they call on His 

Holy Name.  His Holy Name is only ONE – YAHWEH.  Similarly, the Holy Name of His Son, 

upon which we must be SAVED is YAHSHUA.  Charity must begin at home.  We must know 

His Name on Earth and call upon His miraculous and wonderful name meant to Save us from the 

power of Satan.  This is mystery! Further on Sabbath, Yahweh says to us: 

“If thou turn away thy foot from the Sabbath, from doing thy pleasure on My holy day; 

and call the Sabbath a delight, the holy of Yahweh, honourable, and shall honour him, not 

doing thine own ways, nor finding thine own pleasure, nor speaking thine own words: 

Then shall thou delight thyself in Yahweh; and I will cause thee to ride upon the high 

places of the earth, and feed thee with the heritage of Jacob thy father: for the mouth of 

Yahweh hath spoken it” (Isaiah 58:13-14). 

Can you not see that if we keep His blessed and holy Sabbath and, shall honour Him on that day, 

not doing our own things [not indulging ourselves in our daily businesses; keeping ourselves out 

from personal chores, and resist in making money on Sabbath day – but offer ourselves to Him], 

then Yahweh would pour His blessings described in Deuteronomy 28:1-14; Exodus 15:26; 

Deuteronomy 7:15 Leviticus 26:1-14 – life, sound health; protection, security from enemies; 

security from troubles, fruitfulness in body, and material wealth; daily provisions; diseases and 

pestilences be removed; Yahweh will fight your enemies (Deut. 28:7; Exodus 14:25).  But if we 

rebel against His Commandments, including polluting His Sabbath and call His Name in vain or 
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substitute His Name for Baal or idols: He will let loose evil, sicknesses, diseases, wars, troubles, 

destructions, terrors [terrorism of today], enemies within and without, lack, poverty, famine, 

drought, hunger, death, slavery, etc.  (see  Leviticus  26:15-41; Deuteronomy 28:15-68; 

Revelation chapters 6; 7; 8; 9; and 14:10-11; 16; 19). 

In His mercy, Yahshua appeals to us: “Come unto Me, all ye that labour and are heavy laden, 

and I will give you rest.  Take My yoke upon you, and learn of Me [all that He taught us], for I 

am meek and lowly in heart and ye shall find rest unto your souls.  For My yoke is easy and My 

burden is light.” (Matthew 11:28-29).  Indeed, His commandments are light; they are easy; they 

pose no burden to the believer – because He has given His Spirit to us to overcome disobedience; 

Furthermore, His Spirit guides us into all truth and speaks His Word in our hearts because the 

New Covenant made in the Blood takes away our sins. The Law is now written in our hearts to 

obey, because His Spirit has taken the written stone-tablets - Covenant Law (Ten 

Commandments) – into our hearts.  No more heart of stone to the believers!  A new spirit and a 

new heart is now given to all those who receive Him as their personal Master and Saviour. All 

these are made possible through the promised Spirit (Ezekiel 36:26-27; Jeremiah 31:31-33; 1 

Corinthians 11:25; Matthew 26:26-29). His BLOOD speaks for us than the blood of bulls and 

goats. With His Blood, all animal sacrifices that were used to appease sins are eliminated. The 

reason being that animal blood could not cleanse human sin.  Thus, the handwriting that was 

contrary to our entering into the Kingdom is removed. We offer unending THANKS to our Dear 

Father in Heaven Who made our deliverance secure through Messiah Yahshua.  His gift of the 

Spirit offers us fruit of GRACE, which in turn releases into our hearts – love, joy, peace, 

longsuffering, gentleness, goodness, faith, meekness, temperance – to OBEY our Father’s law 

(Galatians 5:22-23).  These GRACE-fruit of the Spirit puts away the works of flesh away from 

us – e.g. idolatry, adultery, fornication, uncleanness, lasciviousness, witchcraft, hatred, variance, 

emulations, wrath, strife, seditions, heresies, envyings, murders, drunkenness, revellings etc. 

(verse 19-21).  So we that are of Messiah’s have impaled the flesh with the affections  and lusts.  

As we now live in the Spirit, we must also walk in the Spirit.  You are invited into the Kingdom 

as you obey His Commandments and have faith in our Messiah Yahshua.   

I pray for you in the NAME of YAHSHUA in Who we are blessed by the FATHER in His 

blessings as we OBEY HIS COMMANDMENTS (Numbers 6:22-27): 

 “YAHWEH bless thee, and keep thee; 

  YAHWEH make His face shine upon thee,  

  And be gracious unto thee: 

 YAHWEH lift up His countenance upon thee; 

  And give thee PEACE.”  

 AMEN! 

 

 


